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;
Val Piccolo, Cresmaverze (situated « 
between Zizocollina and Zillenkofel) ! 
and Crestaverde, which have been oc-l 
cupied by our troops yesterday.

During the night of June 21, 22,1 
and continuing the following day the j 
enemy made three desperate attacks 
against our position at Freikofel. All 
these attacks were repulsed success
fully by the splendid fire of our artil
lery and the use of hand grenades. 
The enemy left two hundred bodies 
on the battlefield.

“In the Bay of t’lezzo preparations 
are being made by the Austrians for 
the installation of heavy artillery and 
along the neighboring heights con
voys have been seen going from 
Plezzo toward the Upper Isonzo.

“In the Monte Nero region and 
along the Isonzo the day of June 22 
passed quietly.”

:

The Great 
Piano Sale

?
i
<

EAST BUFFALO
liy Special Wire to the t'onrm

East Buffalo, June 24.—Cattle, re
ceipts, 50 head; steady.

Veals—Receipts 100 head; active; 
$4.50 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000 head; active; 
heavy, $7.90 to $8.00; mixed, $8.05 
to $8.15; yorkers, and pigs, $8.10; 
roughs, $6.50 to $6.65; stags, $5.00 
to 5 50; Sheep and lambs,—Receipts, 
400 head; active; Iambs, $7.00 to $10.- 
25; yearlings, $5.00 to $8.00; wethers, 
$6.25 to $6.50; sheep, mixed, $5.75 
to $6.00.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By Midtiftl Wire to The Courier.

Toronto, Ont., June 24.—With only 
a slight run of cattle at the Union 
Yards to-day, trade was steady with 
no appreciable change in prices. 
Choice butchers were in good demand 
Calve trade was strong. Sheep and 
lambs a little easier and poor quality 
was offered. Hogs firm.

Receipts—262 cattle; 108 calves, 2,- 
046 hogs, 233 sheep.

Butcher cattle, choice, $8.25 to $8.- 
50; medium, $7.25 to $7.75; common 
$6.75 to $7.25. Butcher cows, choice, 
$7.00 to $7.40; medium, $5.50 to $6.00; 
canners, S4.00 to $4.25; buds, $7.00 to 
$7.50. Feeding steers, $7.00 to $7.25; 
Stockers, choice, $6.50 to $7.00; light 
$6.00 to $6.50. Milkers, choice, each, 
$65.00 to $90.00. Springers, $5.oo to 
$6.25. Sheep, ewes, $4.00 to $5.00. 
Bucks and culls, $11.00 to $11.50. 
Lambs, $9.00 to $9.25. Hogs, fed and 
watered, $8.65 to $8.go; f.o.b. $8.00 
to $10.00.

Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, June 24.—Cattie, receipts, 
4,000. Market, steady.—Native beef, 
$6.85 to $9.70; Western steers, $7.00 
to $8.25. Cows and heifers, $3.25 to 
$9.40: calves, $7.00 to $10.00. Hogj, 
.eceipts, 20,000. Market, steady. Light. 
$7.40 to $7.78^; mixed, $7.25 to $7.- 
75; heavy, $7.00 to $7.60; rough, $7.oc 
to $7.15. Pigs, $6.00 to $7.40; bulk of 
sales, $7 45 to $7.65. Sheep, receipts. 
,0,000. Market, steady. Native sheep, 
$5.50 to $6.40; springs, $7.00 to $10.00. 
Lambs, native, $7.50 to $9.25.

f

is now in progress at our wareroom, No. 129 Colborne St. 
Each piano is marked in plain figures. There will be no 

■ dickering as to price. The only discount will he for spot 
cash, when a rebate of 6 per cent, will be allowed. The 

cheapest piano is $50, the highest $315, so that the cash 
discounts will range from $3 to $18.90.

Credit terms are 10 fier cent- cash on delivery of the 
instrument and $5 or more per month for one year. After 
the expiration of one year the purchaser will pay 0 per cent, 

on any amount remaining. Thus you have twelve months 
free of interest, during which time it will he to your advan
tage to make as large payments as convenient.

Call and see the goods and compare the prices with the 
figures ordinarily demanded for goods of similar quality.

We want an empty store by July 1st.

PRES. WILSON CONFERS 
WITH COLONEL HOUSE

i

k; %1ÜLeaving City t i
Regarding the European Situa

tion and Peace Hopes of 
the Powers-

As the owner is leaving the city he 
wants sold at once the following:

New red brick bungalow, 4 bed
rooms, 3 piece bath, hot and cold 
water, from coil to furnace, halt, par
lor, dining-room, kitchen and summer 
kitchen, den with mantel, full cellar, 
furnace, gas and electric, verandah, 
laundry tub- w ith hot and cold water. 
Lot 4b x _"7. Sec this. Only $2300.

ijUifiOO for 50-acre farm with crop, 
7 miles from city.

!
::

S.G. READ & SON, Limitedliy Special Wire lo the Courier.
New York, June 24—President Wil

son reached New York at 6 o’clock 
this morning on his way from Wash
ington to Rosslyn, Long Island, to 
spend the day with his friend, Col. E. 
M. House, and discuss the impres
sions Col. House received from his 
recent visit to Europe. Col. House 
was expected to tell the president of 
his interviews with leading govern
ment officials of Germany, Great Brit
ain and France regarding the possi
bility of peace, and questions which 
have arisen between those govern
ments and the United States, 
visit also afforded the president an 
opportunity to confer with Col. House 
on the general war situation and the 
possibility or coordinating American 
war relief in Europe.

it

T. H.&B. 
Railway

-
Real Estate & Insurance Agents, Brokers & Auctioneers

Brantford129 Colborne Street

Make 
Your Will 

Now !

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington. Cleveland. Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Bo-ton. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
from New York.

ill

F
L. Braund

136 Dalhousie Street
1

i

!Phones; Office 1533, Residence 1309
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings : MG. C. MARTIN. H C. THOMAS
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent, 

Phone 110

The

WAR ON 
RENTSMr. Lansing 

Appointed 
Secretary

There is nothing gained by de
laying tile making of your will. 
The spirit of the times is “He Pre- 

Write to-day for booklet We have a number of houses lepared.’’ 
on Wills.

rent in East Ward, Eagle Place and 
North Ward at low figures; some uf
$6.0U.THE OFFICIAL 

DOCUMENTS 
REFLECT TRUTH

1 Also four residences for sale e| 
prices you will accept.1

. Washington, June 24.—The Unite!
States Government to-day notified all 
foreign governments of the appoint
ment of Robert Lansing to be secre
tary of state. Notice was also sent to _ r - 1 t \rr oail diplomatic and consular represent- ; ge°n-General. Lieut.-Col J. W. Car- 
atives of the United States in foreign ! son. Montreal, to be Bngadier-Gen- 

countries.
Mr. Lansing took the oath of office 

to-day as the successor to William 
Jennin s Bryan.

Formal announcement of the selec
tion of Mr. Lansing was made by 
President Wilson before his depact- 

last night for New York.
White House statement said that the 
post had been tendered to Mr Lan
sing and that he had accepted. Mr.
Lansing had served as secretary of 

ad interim since June 8, when 
Mr. Bryan resigned, 
counsel of the state department for 
more than a year. One of President 
Wilsons’ last official acts before he g§ 
left last night, was to sign Mr. Lan
sing’s commission giving him a recess 
appointment. His nomination will be 
sent to the senate upon the reconven
ing of Cogress.
that his confirmation will be opposed.

Mr. Lansing is a recognized author
ity on international law and is inti
mately acquainted with the details of 
his department. He has drafted many 
of the most important state doc 1- 
ments in connection with the pending 
negotiations with Germany and Great 
Britain.

Have first choice' I

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronte, Ontario

;
“Everything in Real Estate”Lieut.-Col. G. S. Ryerson, Toronto, 

has been promoted to be Hon. Sur- JOHN FAIRP. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents

20 MARKET ST. * Phone Ittt

Statement by the Official Press of 

the Vatican.
eral, and Lieut.-Col. W. E. Thompson 
of Halifax to be Assistant Adjutant- 
General in charge of administration. IE. It. STOCK DAUB, 

General Manager.
JAMES J. WARREN, 

Prosldert. $1500—Buys 10-acre garden. 3 miles 
from city new frame house and bam, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young Hit. 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now in the 
ground, all for this price anti on easy 
terms.

Ily Special Wire to the Courier-

Rome, June 23.—Via Paris, June 24 
—The Osservatore Romano, official 
paper of the Vatican, publishes the fol
lowing statement relative to the inter 
view attributed to Pope Benedict by 
Louis Latapie in La Limerte of Paris:

“To put our readers and all dis- 
:erning and impartial men of all na
tions on guard against an arbitrary in
terpretation of the mind of the Holy 
dee we are unable to let pass without 
remark the account of the interview o! 
\ foreign journalist with sovereign 
pontiff, published and commented 
.ipon in the newspapers.

To cut short these interpretations 
and commentaries, we recall that 
there is an essential difference be- 
.ween the official public documents of 
:he Holy See and private publications. 
As to that which concerns the Euro
pean conflict, the thought of the sov
ereign pontiff is not doubtful because 
it has clearly expressed at different 
limes in numerous pontificial docu
ments,, namely the encyclical of Nov
ember 1, 1914, the Christmas discourse 
to Cardinals, the consistorial allocu
tion of January 22, 1915, many letters 
Ircm the pontiff to cardinals and pre
lates, and the recent letter of May 
40. to Crdinal Doyen.

“These official public documents 
reflect exactly the ideas of the Pope 
■nrl Holy See, who accept all respon 
sibility. The documents, namely pri
vate publications and also the one dis 
cussed to-day can contain and do con 
tain, in fact, a number of inaccuracies. 
Several of these inaccuracies are sc 
evident it is useless to point them out"

- |iv-i Farms For Exchange
200 acres clay loom, underdrained, 

large frame house, two good barns, 
spring creek, two good wells, 30 acre» 
of bush; valued at $3000. Fences good, 
fine orchard. This farm is well loca
ted. Price $12,000. Will accept a 
good house. Balance can remain on 
mortgage at 5 per cent for 5 years.

50 acres clay loom, good house, six 
rooms. Barn 40x75, drive shed, pig 
pen, spring, creek, 7 acres bush, 4 
acres wheat, 10 acres oats, 4 acres 
barley. 3 acres lucerne, 10 acres mea
dow, 4 acres pasture. Will exchange 
crop and all for small house in city. 
Balance can remain on mortgage. For 
particulars, apply,

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MII.I.EK. Manager

114 Dalhousie Street.

:... 'rrruil.:'.[lllllllllllilWi 1Aure

i he Pick of the $1.500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $30.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent into 
your own pocket? BEK US.

5F1 500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and uerri .• quarter 
mile from town and s.vî'on. Well worth 
the money. Will eomider small city 
property in exchange.

Coal FieldsiS
state i here’s a difference in coal, 

g We’re selling our customers 
$ the best—a coal that gives 

an even, lasting heat, and 
burns clean to the last pound.

B IHe had been
.

GREAT LAKES
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

Municipal
Debentures

!s

! LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

BOTH PHONES—Off. 32fi, lies. 1ÎII3 1Steamers leave Port .'IvNivoll Tttes- 
davs, Wednesdays Thursdays and Sat
urdays for SAl I T STK. MAH'! TOUT 
A KT II T It and I OUT Wll.LiA I.

The stcuiuvr “M.iniioba." sailing from 
Port McNicoll on Wednesdays, will «-ail 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point

OPEN: Tues., Tliurs., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance—Mon:

;It is not believed :T
|i

:»y to Goan—Issuers of 
Marriage Licenses.Debentures . if our most substan

tial Canadian Municipalities may 
be obtained to yield from

The Coal That Satisfies

We are prepared to make S 
prompt deliveries. Phone J 
in your order novz

W. ALMAS A SON HI,;1 F
SAAAAA^|»,«^VVVVVVVw)VV%now

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS. Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
25 and 27 George Street (upstairs)4.90% to loaves Toronto J2.45 p.m. daily, exo of 

Friday, making direct conncAfioi with 
steamers at Port McNicoll on sailing 
days.

Particulars from W. LATIEY. Agoni. 
Ils 1 >alitousie St., or write M. ti. Mur 
phy. H P.A.. Toronto

iWantedi 2» I

d. McDonald6% To Exchange— Small city property 
in part, payment of éO-acre farm in 
good locality, wit-li buildings in 
good condition and first-class soil.

IfMl
'llmI

V1 dlof Vitality t* toss of Hr- /vrineiplo of 
lif,. anil is r.ivlv imlinii.'il hy îuilitiK at'!»'- 
litr iiml iliuH'iisliinn Mivi.igUi mill •■nil'll" 

Hi uni's S:i rsn |f:i ri l !:. .s tin" gh'lltl"! 
viviliz.l" il iU'Is on ilil ho » l’lian's nml 
i'll",-lions, ami Imil'is m* Hir whole system.

1GD AI.IHON ST. 
rilone "148Regina 

Moose Jaw 
Edmonton 
Saskatoon 
Medicine Hat

Ottawa 
Hamilton 
St. Catharines 
Galt
Fort William

'Ij?

1♦-M" -CM--M' 4 For Sale’«MMiiitmsB'""' ;;

\ Y.M.C.A. Dining Hail j 7# «Building lots in all parts of the city. 
First-class Farms from 100 to 250 

acres.
Brick cottage In East Ward, 5 rooms, 

at a sacrifice.

j
4 I % JflWuan y-

«sa ™ *

<Ask for further particulars. First-class Meals 
Quick Service 

Good Food
Homelike and Spotless 

Meals 25c and 35c 
Special Sunday Dinner.

31 'II4

i

'iAÉü

S 8■ ll-V J\.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. aaFor price particulars apply to

Lundy & Dimelow
1i !

::

LIMITED r4 I Real Estate and Insurance.
Brantford

Brantford, Ont. j w147 Dalhousie St. ilITALIAN
OFFICIAL

I

Gomer Thomas fiïH^Successor to Geo. Macdonald :I ’

OUR BIG Hi U413 COLBORNE ST "M-N CANADA”

Steamship Express ■Just arrived, Ladies’ and Gents’ 
RAINCOATS

Highest Quality - Lowest Price? 
Inspection Invited 

BELL PHONE 1194

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

l$y Special Wire to the Courier.

Rome' June 23.—Via Paris, June 24 
—The official statement issued to
night at the headquarters of the gen
eral staff of the Italian army was as 
follows:

“Along the entire front there has 
teen an artillery duel between pieces 
of heavy and medium calibre. The 
enemy endeavored last night to attack 
particularly Montepianc, Val Grande,

I(OT, 3Fora t owmsr ur™- .X
!Loaves Brantford 1.15 p.m.

Arrives Sarnia Wharf 4.HO p.m,
EiK-h Monday; Weduesilay, and Saturday 

IMn-tt romicction i< mad<* with X. X. 
palatial steamships fur Sa tilt. Sti*. 

Marie. Fort Arthur. Fort William and l),n- 
luth ami with ti. T. P. Railway for Winni
peg and points in Western Camilla. A spe- 
eiai train runs the rtwerse way. leaving 
Sarnia Wharf 7.4.1 a.ni.. arriving Brail!ford 
11.115 p.m. <iaeh TTtesday. Friday ami Sun
day. Soliil train of < oa< lies. Parlor Lib 
ravy-t’afe and Parlor-Library Buffet ears 
between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf. 
Change in Train Service, Effective .June 27. 

Information now in Agents' hands.
Full particulars a ml tickets on applica

tion to Ticket Agents.

rnilE sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominion laud 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberva. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lauds Agency (hut not 
Sub-Agency), on certain condition*..

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. .A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon ae 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months le 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres apd 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re- 
du< on in case of rough scrubby or stony 
lam Live stock may ue substituted fee 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,

N.B.—TTnauthorl/pd publication o* this
advurtisemeut will not be paid for,~biÛ||.

!
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$390
jCo.'sis for long distance 

moving am! the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

Buy a Camera Now
Sec our n< «" round cornered Cam 

iras front $8.00 up.
Hie to ti- for repairs.

:
Your neighItor drives a Ford—why 
don't you ? W e are selling more Fords 
in Canada this year than ever before— 
because Canadians demand the best in 
motor car service at the lowest possible 
cost. The “Made in Canada” Ford is a 
necessity—nut a luxury.

R-ii.«.i.n>fit $540; Town Cur price on application. 
All Ford curs are fully equipped, including elec- 
irie In aiMights. No cars sold unequipped. Buy
ers of Ford cars will share in our profits if we 
s.-ll 30.000 cars between August 1, 1014, utid Aug
ust 1, 1!>15.

! 8
; ■

Bring your old

jWishing Tackle Magazines 
Picture Framing Stationery

Printing and Developing

:m ■k
m,

\ ■ 1H. E. AYLIFFE rs’J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

a R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 240

: nS:
I» «Phone 1551120 Colbornr St. PL

1*1is'iih's

THOS. Ï. NELSON 1
Cltv Pa«#«‘nger end Ticket Agent. Phone *6

|
Miss Tuer, a Port Hope woman 

| committed suicide in Toronto.
: suffered a nervous breakdown follow
ing eight months’ detention in Ger

many.

She226 - 236 Weet Street
PHONE 365

IÜ H. B. BeckettC. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St.&

Dealer for Brant County FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALH0ÜSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 

Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23
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1 i":1Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

ate Plumb, one of the fifth dc- 1 
':ient furnished by the 51st Soo 

walked from the Mississipfii
1 1 cr to enlist.

m.2.r !;
i

L-!'57
45
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CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

Address : 1504 Dalhousie St.
Upstairs

$

TO RENT
The best boarding house In the 

city, centrally located. Will sell fur
niture in house at a reasonable price.

FOR SALE
In the North Wsrd. red brick 

house, with three livit g-rooips, 3 
bedrooms, ba Hi room, electric lights, 
gas, verandah, cellar under waole 
house, for $2750.

2 stony red brick house on Tol- 
borne Si., with all conveniences. 
Brice #:»,200.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

Park Drive Building Lots
We have a few lots left on Catherine Ave-, 

right on the new Park Drive, at easy terms—$10.00 
down and $5.00 per month. These lots are 33 ft. 
frontage and 157 feet deep. Enquire for price.

<4

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Cartage Agent 
75 DALHOUSIE ST. (next to Brant Theatre) 

Office Phone 2043 Residence Phone 2192

TO-DAY’S MARKETS

DRINK

TONÂ-GOLA
A BRACING NERVE 

TONIC
Sold by Leading Grocers

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210. Mach, phone 273

Be Brantford Trust Gonipif, 111
CAPITAL . . . . $300,000.00

Owned and operated by the Royal 
Loan & Savings Company

--------ACTS AS--------

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN

-----—^ Call at Office of the Company------  ■■

Royal Loan Building, 38-40 Market St.
or write for any information required
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J.T. SLOAN
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